LAND O LAKES® Healthy Edge®
Protein Blend Calf Milk Replacer
Keep calves eating and growing, even during stress
Part of a full potential or performance level feeding program
Specially formulated for calves experiencing stress
Contains probiotics and prebiotics to support a healthy gut microbiome
Does not require a VFD

Support calves under stress

27%
Protein

Unique formulation provides nutrition and energy for calf growth and
immune system development, even during times of stress.1 While undergoing
stress, a calf’s immune system requires additional nutritional support/energy.

20%
Fat

Watch for calf stress:
Immediately after birth — The calf’s immune system is naïve at birth, making a newborn calf extremely
vulnerable to disease. Calves who do not receive adequate quality and quantity of colostrum within 6 hours of
birth or calves that are transported shortly after birth are at particularly high risk of facing disease challenges.

During transitions — Changes in diet, housing, weather and weaning can weaken the calf’s immune system
and, in doing so, inhibit her ability to address health challenges.

Establish a favorable gut microbiome
Probiotics and prebiotics help support a proper balance in the gut microbiome to assist calves
in breaking down nutrients for energy and addressing health challenges.

Support intake and growth
Intake optimizing compound helps maintain a calf’s appetite, even during times of stress.1
Essential oils and flavors support weight gain and feed-to-gain ratio.2

Feeding considerations:
Feed 4 quarts, 2 times daily or 3 quarts, 2-3 times, starting after colostrum feeding on day 1.*
Always provide fresh, clean water beginning on day 2.
For additional support, add LAND O LAKES® Calf Insure® starting on day 2.*
For optimal results, offer free-choice Purina® AMPLI-CALF® Starter Feed beginning on day 3.
*Always follow label directions

Let’s talk about a calf program to meet your farm goals.
lolmilkreplacer.com or (800) 618-6455
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